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IPLENDII) BOOKS.
fevaicataeas have ju»t bkceived and will 
f Itu roe CASH THE imDEUXERTIOFED
^ndidly illustrated worn,
MtSCS -A*LB*V ollhe AITeclion., « 

ir, of Pl.l.rw,.. IIUiliMi«« "I “» 
wr.ntnlv virtues. — IK3t>.

» Of BEAUTY, ilisplajre.l in a eerie» of in 
highly fini-he I engravings of Siianish sub 

I lecl*. by Ihc first Artist*.—INU9- 
^ll'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for IS39, 

edited by Leitcfc Hilchie.
TON'S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water

ing Plane*, fishing Villages and other 
pieturriuin- • -‘ject* on the English Coast 

. RIVERS OF FRANCK, from drawings
LoÏûÎmSn IMPROVEMENTS,or I»n- 
T don in the uineternth cvntary, from draw

ing. by T. H Sheppard- 
GALLTOY OF MODERN BRITISH AR

TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Artists 

PH’S <J ALLER Y OF BRITISH ENGRA- 
VINOS, 2 vols.

W. COWAN fc SON.

MISS HILL,
U*jibi*i of the S rei r-iUsà*» Chen* «

GS •« Intimité tu Ht friends ami the 
|>ublu, that she is prepared to receive

FUJI», ÎÎLURTs OTISAS# 
THOROUGH BASS,

I ilmlimm mud Kmgtiik Mitgtmg.

it is the Intention of Miss Hill to heroine 
lanent resident in Qnebec, those pupil' 
led to her will he afforded an opportunity 
ig thorou tbly instructed in either or all 
above hr inches ; and from having re- 
ienlinctiiin a ider the 6t»< masters in 
__ j, she feels confident in being able 
entire satisfaction.—Terms known hy

^___ at her residence, No. It, Saint
igeS Street, Grand Buttery,

l, 17th June, IK39-

PAINTING
its I Haler Votomrn.

_ . DELCOUR, No. 3, St. John Street, 
Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 

action in Painting Landscape in Water

, 30th May ________________ _

HORATIO CARWELL,
4, Fibriquo Street,

IAS JI7ST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE A8- 
[buRTMKN'l OF CHILDREN1*, MAIDS* 
I LADIES' STRAW BONNETS, RECEIY- 
f KLKVTHERIA, FROM LONDON.
1 May.

HEW
tY GOODS STORE.

|E undersigned respectfully announce 
> their friends and the public, that they 

[ commenced business on the premises 
r occupied hy Mr. Hohhs, No. 12, St. 

[ Street—where they have just receiv- 
ind opened for sale, an importation of

S«WNM*b Org fjoottl,
Rising a choice and fashionable assortmentL 
ited hy one of the partners fiom the best 
lets in England and Scotland

L. BA LUNG AL * It CO.
N. B.—NO SECOND FRICC.

., »7th May. 139
JT £ If1

FUR AND CAP STORE.

T1ISCHRLATT, (from Prussia,) rrs- 
1 pectfully announces to the inhahit- 

of Quebec, that he has opened a Store at
, II, Fabrlgae SlreM, Uyysr Tdwi,
i he will constantly bare on hand a
• and extensive assortment of Furs and 

i and Military Caps, made up to the latest 
‘on and Parisian fashions.

1 Fur and Cloth Csps altered to fashion- 
shapes at short notice.
* , lOtb Jane.

SUPERIOR Arrow Hoot received di
rer. ‘>om HER Ml DA ; 

also
•t rttte of gtdmlmf

COLOGNE WATER,
Direct from the house oFJkan Maria 

Fahiha, Colozne ; for sale hy
REGG fc URQI HART, 

tit. John’s Street.
Nth June, Î839.

SUPERIOR STEAM -MADE SODA 
W A T E R, for sale hy

ML"Si.ON b SAVAGE.
Quebec, I HR.

FRESH SEEDS
Ja*l rerelvrS per Inn- arrival*, •a.upply •(

Red and white clover seeds,
-Altn, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. die. 

of various kinds, and warranted of lv>t year’s 
growth.

11EGG k URQC1IA> T,
13 St John Street, and 
S Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS. 
f|AHE Subscribers have received their usual 

supply of
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE.
RM) NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANI «*.
And «Hier kind* ef Tnrnip He*4n.

RED AND WHITe ’cLUVER.
MU880N fc SAVAGE. 

Quebec, 10th June, 1839.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS haw received per 
Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, icc., comprising every article 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT OF
BURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. maws IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

11*4/6 MNtmrrof other ,trHr/r$.
MUS80N fc SAVAGE.

CHLM1STS, fcc.
Quebec, I4tli June.

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the Glhman Medi
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just rect i ved, and for sale low, hy 
ML'SSON fc SAVAGE, 

Chemist' fc Druggist*.
Qaebec, 10th June, 1839.

H AVASNAH CIGAR S,
Of Ike fUomring rhoirr kemmdt

Regalia, union,
Tucon,
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trahuco,
Ezpelata,

Star,
VOB SALE BT

20th May, l°39.
LANGLOIS.

PETER DELCOUR,
No. 3,Bt-John Street.

11A VANN AH CIGARS, 
in (MM) havaTnah cigars, best
1V’WVW quality, just received by the 
Subscriber.

20th May, 1838.

FOR SALE,at the Store of H.CARWELL, 
4, Fahrique-street, a choice assortmeni 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gossimer hits, 12s.6d. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and o.ber 
new shapes.

Qeebec, Jam Mb, 1838k

VCR BAILORS AND OUR SHIP®,
»* EI.IZA COO*.

Ilow d.mhinsly a «un and light the frigate makes

Her whit, wings spreading full and bright beneath 
the glancing ray.

The gale may wake, but she will take whatever 
wind may come,

Fit car to bear the ocean god upon hi# Cty»tal

She cleaves the ti.lv with might and pride, like war 
horse Ireed from rein

She treat* the wave like abject slave—the empress 
of the main,

All, all shall mark the gallant bark, Ibeir hearts 
upon their lip*.

And cry, “ Old England ! who shall match thy sai
lor* and thy whips

Stout forms, strong arm*, and dauntless spirits 
dwill upon the deck—

True to their cause in calm or storm, in little or in

No foe will meet a coward bahd, fa-ut heart or 
quail ng_eye—

They only know to fall or stand, to live the brave

The flag lhat carries round the world a Nelson's 
v.ctor name

Must nevc/shrild a dastard knave, or strike in 
craver shame.

Let triumph scan her blazing page, no record shall

The glory of Old England’s crews, her sailors and 
her ships

The tein,.e*t breath sweeps o’er the sea with howl
ing of despair,

Death wal s upon the waters, but the tar must face

The bullets hiss, the broadside pours, 'mid sulphur, 
blood and smoke,

And prove a British crew and craft alike aie hearts

O.i ! ye who live ’mid fruits and flowers—the peace
ful, sale and free,

Vielu up a prayer fc.r those who dare the perils of

“ Uod and our right !'’ these are the words e’er first
But m xt «hall'C^* Old England’s flag, our sailors

ISABELLE AND HER SISTER KATE 
AND THEIR COUSIN.

Mistake and misunderstandings are not such 
bad things after all, it least not always so ; 
cm umstances alter cases.

1 remember a case in point. Every body- 
in the country admired Isub lie Edmonds, and 
in truth, she was an admirable creature, just 
made made for aduiirution and sonneteering, 
and lalmg in love with, and accordingly all hi
the county of------ —— was in love with her.
The columns of every Argus, and Herald, and 
Sentinel, and Gazette and Spectator, and all 
manner of newspapers abounded with the 
effusions, supplicatory and declartory of her 
worshippers; in snort, Miss Isabelle was lue 
objectoi all llte spare “identity” in all i»e 
region round abeut. Now, 1 shall not inform 
my repeated reader how she looked, you may 
just tniok of a Venus, a Jfeyche, a Madonna, 
a fairy, an angel, *u«b so fortn, and you will 
have a very défit** idea on that poinl. I mu*t 
run on with my story. 1 am not about to 
choose this angel lor my heroine, because she 
is too Rtodsoiiie, and loo much like other 
heroines Cor my purpose. But Miss Isabelle 
bail a sister, and 1 Hunk l shall take her.— 
“ Little Kate,” (or she was alw iy» spoken of 
in tne diminutive, and w..s some years 
younger than her inter and somewhat shorter 
in stature. She had no pretension* to beauty 
—none at all : yet Caere w„s a certain some
thing, a certain—in short, Sir, she looked 
very much like rs. A. or Mise G. whom you 
almiieso much, though you always declare 
she i® not handsome.

It nquReea very peculiar talent to be over
looked wRti i good grace and in this talent 
Miss Kate excelled. She was as placid and 
as happy by the side of her brilliant sister, as 
•ny little contaftod star, that lor ages has 
twinkled on, unnotieud and almost eclipsad by 
the aide of the peerless moon. Indeed, the 
only art or science in which Kate made any

Ceat proficiency. was the art ..nd science of 
ing happy, and in this she so remarkably 

excelled, that one could scarcely be in her 
pieeeree half eu hour without teeling uoec- 
couniaoly co nlerUole themselves.

[PRICF, ONE PENNY.

She had a world of sprig .'liness, a deal of 
simplicity and affection, with i dash of good 
nature.! slirewness, that after all, kept you 
more in ve than you would ever suppose 
you coiil.i be kept, hv such a merry, good 
Matured little body. Not one of Isabelle’s 
adorers ever looked at her with such devout 
adoration as did the laughter-lovinz Kate—No 
one was so ready to run, wait and lend—to be 
upstrtiis and down stairs, and eveiv where in 
ten minutes, when Isabelle was dressing for 
conquest : in short, she w..s, as tne dedication 
nflmoks sometimes set forth, her ladyship’s 
must obedient, and most dt mut servi nt.

Bui if I am going to tell you my story, I 
must not keep you all night looking at 
pictures: so now to my tale, which I shall 
commence in manner and form the follow
ing :—

It came to pass that a certain college 
valedictorian and « far off cousin of the twe 
sisters, come down to pa** a few months of 
his free agency at their father’s : and, as 
aforesaid, he had carried off the first collegiate 
honour, besides the hearts of all the ladies in 
•he Hont gallery at the last coinmence-

Su interesting ! so poetic ! such fine eyes, 
and all that, was the reputation he left with 
the gentle sex. But alas, poor Edward, what 
di'• all this advantage him ? so long as he was 
alfli.t.-d with that unutterable indescribable 
Malady, commonly rendered bashful ness—a 
woise nullitiev than any ever heard of in 
Carolina. Should you see him in company, 
you would really suppose him ashamed of his 
remarkably handsome person anil cultivated 
.nied.—When he began to speak, you felt 
tempted to throw open the w intlow and offer 
l im a smelling bottle, he made such » distress
ing affair of it, and as to speaking to a lady ! 
it W-.8 not to be thought <»f.

When Kate heard that this “rara avis” 
w iscomin.'toh'r lather’s,she was unaccount
ably interest. <1 to see him, of course—because 
lie was her cousin, and because—a dozen 
other things too numerous to mention.

He came, and, was for one or two days an 
object of commiseration as well as administra
tion to the whole family circle. After a while, 
however, he grew quite a domestic ; entered 
the room Jtrait forward, instead of stealing in 
sideways—talked off whole si ‘«Mice* without 
stopping—looked Miss Isabelle .all in the face 
without Mushing—even tried his skill at 
skvt. hing patterns, nnd windling silk—read 
poetry and played the flute with the ladies— 
romped urn! frolicked with the children, and, 
in sliort as John observed, was as a psalm book 
fio-i. morning till night.

Divers repoits began to spread abroad In the 
neighbourhood, and great confusion was heard 
in the camp of Mia Isabelle's admirers. It 
was stated with great precision, how many 
limes they had ridden— walked—talked toge
ther, and even all they had Vairi. In sliotli, 
the whole neighbourhood was full of

“ What étrange knowledge that .loth couie 
We kno# not how—we know not where.

As fbr K^fr, she always gave all admirers to 
her sister, ex oflidio ; so she thought “ that of 
all th * men she had ever seen, she should like 
cousin Edw.ird best for a brothei, and she did 
hop- Isabella would like as much as she did ; 
and for some r ason or other, her spe. ululions 
were remarkably drawn to this |>oii.i ; and yet, 
for some reason or other, she felt as if she 
could not ask any qu- stions about it.

At last, events appeared to draw towards • 
crisis.* Edward became more and more 
“ brown studious” «very day, and he and Isa
bella had divers solitary" walks and confabula
tions, from which they return d with a pecu
liar solemnity of countenance. Mon over, .thé 
quick sighted little Kate noticed that when Ed
ward was with herself, he seemed to talk as 
though he Ulked not, when with Isabella ha 
was all animation and interest; that he was 
constantly falling into trances and reveries, and 
broke off the thr ad of conversation abruptly ; 
and, in short, had every appearance of q per
son who would be glad to lay something tf lh 
only knew how.

« So,” aid Kate to herself, “ they neittet 
of them apeak to me about it—I should Ihfc*
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from Eastward, a second frigate was sen 
stand',ig round the point, aieut nine o’clock

Brigt Susan Jane, Sir, 
Uilmourfc Co. b

eke inchored in the bsrboar and prosed to be
Brig Brown. Dodd. I3t 

r«y à Co. balles 
Twf.lv a O’Clock.- 

twn ships, two berks an

the Madagiattar, 44 giute, (apt. Wallis, from 
neb anVera Cruz, He- snneb and Jwnnta, na.mg 

touched at Halifax. 8he has i-iought 600,000 
dollars for the Ml'itaiv Cheat, from the first 
mentioned port.—. <ury ENTERED I 

■inr
312, Weymui

XVolle's Cove.

they might. Belle 1 should think would, and 
Edward knows that I am a good friend of his ; 
• know he is thinking oi it all the line, be
tnight as well tell me. and he shell.”

The ne Ml mom Misa Hate f •• silting in 
Hie little back p.-ilor; Isabelle was gone out 
shopping, and Edward was—she did not know 
where. Oh, no, here he is, coining h, -k in 
hand, into the self same little room ; “ now lor 
it,” said the merry little gill men al'v ; ** I'll 
make a charge at him.”, She louneil up; 
Master E Iw.ird was sittii.. diago'.ally on the 
eota, twirling the leaves of his tiook ii. a Very 
uuscholarship manner ; be took u out of the 
window and — then he w. Iked tc tire sideboard 
and poured „ut three tumblers of water ; then 
he drew a chair u; 'n the woik table and took 
up first one hall of tcllun, looked at it all over, 
and laid it down again, then anothei, then lie 
took up the s issors and mimed up two or three 
little hits of pap-T, and then he began to pull 
the needles out of Hie needle»twok> and put 
■ hem back again*

“ Do y on wish some tewing, *»e P* *u4 She 
young lady, after having very Composedly *u- 
nerintended tliese opviatiofvs,

«« How ma’am, whit ?” »U hi
starting ami upsetting the box, statnl anil all 
upon the floor.

“ Now, cousin. I’ll thanlt yotr to pick up that 
cotton.” said Kate, as the "contused collegia» 
stood staring at the cotton halls rolling in di
vers directions. It takes some time to pick up 
all the things in a lady’s work ho* t but .it L»l 
peace was restored, and with il *ait>< * long
^ Well cousin,” said Kale in about lei) mi

nutes, “ if you can’t speak t can ; you have 
something tol,!! r,', you know you have.”

“ Well, I know I have,”said the scholar,in 
a tone of hearty vexation.
“There’s no nerd of being so fierce'.hout 

it,” said the mischievous maiden ; nor ot tan
gling my silk, and picking out all my needles, 
and upsetting my work-box as preparatory ce
remonies ”

“ There is never any need of being a fool, 
Kate, but 1 am vexed that 1 cannot say”—[a
long p«. «se.) 

“ Wei
ble fluei cv so fat, don’t you feel as von could 
finish ?—Don’t be alarmed ; 1 should like, of 
all things to be your confidante.”

But Edward did not finish—his tongue clave 
to the roof of his mouth, and he appeared to be 
going into convu .ions.

“Well, l mast finish for you, I suppose,1"said 
the young lady ; “ the short of the matter is, 
Master Edward,you are in love, and have ex
hibited the phenomena thereol this fortnight. 
Now you know I am a friendly little body, so 
da be tractable, and tell me the rest. Have 
you said anything to her about it ?”

« To her"? to who ?” said Edward, starting.
« Why Isabella, to be sure—i.’s she, is’nt 

il.”
“ No, Miss Catherine, it’s you !” said tb- 

■cholar, who like most bashful persons, 
could be amazingly explicit when he spoke
at all.

Poor little Kate ! it was her turn to look at 
the cotton balls, and to exhibit symptoms of
scarlet fever ; and---------but that’s no concern
of mine. _

Tea.— An English pap»r says, “ It has been 
discovered that some of the best black tea im- 

ipoiNd Into tide count, fiout China ia grown 
in ,i climate much raid than that of Eegl*ml, 

i and experiments are in consequent1 •• no* mak
ing near Birmingham to introduce the cultiva
tion in this country.”

Saving (inn Peat.—A Mviue farmer in
forms us that he preserves green peas for win
ter use, simply by shelling them and putting 
them into '>< ttleVand corking (hem very tight
ly. They should lie used as soon as the bottle 
ia open. In this wav you may have green 
peas all winter, if you like*

The World fairly diridtd.— There at* two 
rl.i-sts of vonsumui.ite fools in the world—the 
fools that cannot open tlvix eyes, and the tools 
that annot stmt them. The first are very 
annoying to everybody round them, but the 
second rre very annoying to everybody else 
aim themselves too*—James's “Charles Tyr l.”

«♦These are the»weet*nf rontiimony,” a» 
the man «aid when un» wtV threw It* ,l:;*r« 
how I aï his head.

** A Iwld stiokv tor a « tfe,” » Torn raid 
Wtt i'eggy floored but»,

A man in New York, adeertisinf fwv* fwrsve 
for sate, thus di scMb. s their good qualities. 
They are lioth excellent for the saddle. Out 
of mem carries a lady sixteen hands tUtW ifl- 
chee high !

I’MTED m ates.

jWifl.-rlUnroufl.

Lauguniite Anecdote — Lady Cork, having 
one day taken into her head to have a “ raffle,’ 
or lottery, for a charitable purpose, mentioned 
her idea to Lewis; who entered into the pro
ject with great willingness, and under hit di
rection the whole affair was managed. As it 
was arranged that every body win to win 
wWlAing, Lewis took care that the piiz s 
should be of a nature tint would create the 
moat ludicious perplexity to the owners. Ac- 
tWTdingly (for the raffle took place at a soirée.) 
the assembled guests were parading the bril
liantly-lighted drawing-rooms nurdeaed with 
the most out-of-the-way artides the accentue 
hostess could procure ; while the inventor ol 
this noval kind of plaisanterie was silently en
joying the joke of their distress. Gentlemen
___ ... iinin.. ithAIltwere seen in everj direction, running about

with tea-pots in their hands, or tiays under 
their arms, endeavouring to find some sly emr* 
ner in which to deposit their prizes. While
vouag ladies were sinking beneath the weight,
* . .. . -1_____ \ — — - ...I .n.ittl, n. . flator the shame, of carrying a coal-scuttle or a flat 

i. birds "Iron. Guinea pig», birds in cages, punchbowls 
Watchman’s rattles, and Dutch ovens were 
MMlexing their fortunste, or as perhsps, they 
odnelder themselves, unfoitunate proprietors : 
mè Lady Cork’s raffle wu tong remembered 
hg 6mm who were present as a scene of jmigh- 
ter «ad confusion—Honk Loos's Life tnd

MfRne#.—Last evening, between seven and 
eight o’clock, while two or three Irishmt-, 
one of them named 1’eter Grogan, under the 
influence of liquor as was supposed, were stand
ing at the corner of Water ami Governeur 
streets, talking, Grogan remarked that the Yan
kees were a cowardly set of rascals and ue 
could whip any one of them ; whereujam an 
American, named James Hardwick, who was 
standing near and heard him, stepped up, ar.d 
with one blow with his fist, by way of «bowing 
him what the Yankees were made of, and 
which took effect on the jugular vein of the 
neck, killed him instantly.—Herd wick was 
immediately arrested.—jV. V. Sun.

7V Ledger, a paper published in Phila
delphia, states V it a woman residing in Little 
Water Street, died last week ot staiv.tion. 
Thts horrible tail is rendered not a lilt ex
traordinary, from its having occurred in the 
midst of the populous and we a It) city of Phila
delphia. it appears that her husband was a 
habitual drunkard, and the supplies obtained 
from him were inadequate to the «ustenance of 
herself and five children. This unhapjiy wo
man very naturally denied hersell that loo-* 
which might sustain her children, but, she 
very unaccountably screened ber dread I ill si
tuation from her neighbours, le-uTiH of expos
ing the extent of her husband’s depravity.

Prog", ess oj Temperance.—The New York 
City Temperance Society avei that the num
ber of distilleries in this State hate decreased 
from 11-29 to ‘200. The number of gallons first 
proof domestic spirits inspected in this city 
has decreased from 32,000,000 in 1837, to 
18,000 in 1838—The importation of distilled 
liquor, 25 per cent.

TOE TOjMSmj PTT.
, MONDAY, JUNK J4lh, 1839.

The ship Erin-go-,
.arrived yestenuy Iroin Liraépool, whence she 
saild on the 23id May. Captain Sumptno has 
provided the Exchange with dates from London 
of the 21st and Liverpool df the 22nd.

By a coalition between the Whigs and Radi
cals, the present ministry, modified in some 
degree, it is thought will be enabled to retain 
their jdaers. The funds remained firm, and 
corn had fallen ‘is. to 3a. per quarter.

The great trial of strength between parties 
in the House of Commons would he touted at 
its reawsemlding on the ‘27th ulL, when Mr. 
Goulborn was positively to be put forward on 
the Conservative interest, to oppuee any minis
terial candidate as Speaker.

The Chartists continued active in exciting 
commotion, but the mimlien attending their 
meetings were not new so large as formerly.

Halifax (N S.) and St.John (N.B.) papers 
of the 14<h ins*, are received.

American F otter men taken.—4 by the Vic
tory, Cn|t.Dntby—1 by Mr. Matthew For

te r—and 2 by Mr. J. O. Mendiait, ef Guy- 
nigh, 8 in all. IT tbit wnt eHtwn^gwrsfor'Tfear or two, old Treatre* drill begin to 

look W «ring tvmrtt «f ««Mil eidtfttiow.

In order that it may go on, the process of con
demnation should he as little expensive as pos
sible. We hope that the men who run the 
risk and hate the trouble of making seizures, 
will he aUewikMoreaplAc target! share qf the 
proceed’.-- Xovascnlu"*.

Thcte were 50 sail of American vessels in 
Georgetown, on k*turday last, all full laden 
with herrings, fron Magdalen Islands, and es
timated to have on t oaid 20,000 barrels, They 
saikd on Sunday evening.—P. F. Island 
GoteUe, Jmt i.

The Secretary of the United States Treasu
ry has ordered the Revenue Cutter Hamilton, 
(’ plain Sturgis, to pioceed to our Provinces, 
IV- (||«. pm pose of it.tininz the causes which 
have led to the seizure of American fishing 
cessais, fur eoc►caching am British ground, or 
ratter water.

The Montreal Herald ot Saturday, lay»,— 
u We understand that warrants will shortly be 
- jed for the confiscation and sale ol the pi», 
petty belonging to such individuals as have 
been found guilty, of High Treason. We be
lieve that the confiscation will not extern! to 
the p'o, eity of refugees, although #oim of 
them are wealthy, and were the prime len
ders in the rebellions.

The confiscation wiH prove little more than 
a formal enlorcvinenl of an Ordinance, for al- 
mustalt those who can b- affected by it, and 
who had any property, disposed of it long ago.

Cuptain Wattmi of the packet ship Rhone, 
who arrived at New York on Monday lasf from 
Havre, states that on the 26th May, when in 
latitude 44, I Migitudc 38,30, he saw the steam 
ship Liverpool on her w y there from New- 
York, Irom which she sailed on the 28th ult.

1 he 3‘2d Regiment which has been ftationed 
for some (► ne past at London, has received or
ders to be removed to Toronto, and is to be 
replaced hy trie 73d I rom Brantford and three 
coinjianies of the 85th now on the Western 
frontier.

The ship Robertson, Neil, arrived from 
Montreal, on Saturday eveiung, in tow of tlv 
steamer British Ainmca. She will rail for Li
verpool to-morrow or Wednesday. Among
the pa>seiiger8 are the Hon. and Ri^ht Rev.
Itishon MacDonell, L.eut.-Colonel Manhall, 
Ur. Thomas Rolph, of Ancautei, U. C., and 
Mrs. Kent.

The Timbct War, it is said, rill cost the 
State of Maine nearly the whole sum sppto- 
priated by the Legislature of Maine,— 
viz $800,000. The expenses of the Boor., 
•in the Arostook have already been between 10 
and $15,000 ; and the expei.se of guarding it 
is between one and two thousand ilollat. per

On the 13th infant, Major General Winfield 
Scott, ol the United States Army, arrived at 
Platlsburg, and was received with great en
thusiasm by the jieople. He soon afterwards 
reviewed live companies of the Aitillery, un
der Colonel Hiercie. The Mijor General was 
accompanied by Colonel Worth.

The New York Whig of the 17th instant, 
states that the Baron de Frari lin is delivering a 
cou.se of lectures in Augusta, Me.

By the recent laws of Louisiana, offenders 
i bringing free negroes into its territory are fined 
$20 a week during residence, and tile negroes 
li le to one year’s imprisonment at hard labour, 
ai if they do not then depart, to impriaon- 
m. »t for life. A woman named Jane Kichaid- 
son, has ju»t been sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment under the above.

Mr. E. Ryersiw was elected Secretary of 
the Conference in session at Hamil on, by a 
considerable majority.

We regret to say that the menaces and in
sults offered to the loyal portion of the inhabi- 

’ Hr ’ * *tant», tound about Hrminingstord, have in
duced several of the most respectable families 
to park up their moveables, and quit that part 
of the country.— Transcript.

Friday about noon H. M. frigate Pique, 
Captain Boxer, wl ich had been telegraphed on 
the previoue day, arrived in port. The men. 
women and baggage belonging to the 11th Re
giment have been disembarked and joined that 
corps. Those for the 65th proceid to Montreal 
on their way t# head quartets of the Regiment, 
Tbwanb evening, the wind having freshened

It is currently le ed in the Law circles, 
flint in addition tf lie appointment of Mr, 
Mondelet, ns assistant Judge in the District of 
Three Rivers, the llonhle. A. W. Cochran
anil J. Duval Esq. are -.!so to be appointed ts- 

‘ ‘ i Diatrict.-sistant Judges on the Bench of this 
We give this as the on dif of the day .-.Vernir».

We understand that it is in contemplation to 
introduce four Russian stoves in the Roman 
Catholic Csthfriial, in this city.—Ifc.

< OllllHITVtnl.
Montrer.!, Saturday evening, June‘HI 

Ashes.—A considerable quantity of Alfa 
has been disprs- d at 25s. <w'. a *2fis. for Pot».
and 30s. 6d. a 31s. per < wt. for Penis. \ 

..................... nils.) has been taken I,,lot of the latter (ICO I 
the United Mates mark ts.

Flour, particulaily the coarser kinds, is in 
good demand. Fine mav now he quoted .'tit 
9d. Middlidgs 82s. :M. a S2s. 6d.

Provisions.—Both in Pork and Beef the mu. 
kef is very dull, ue have no sales to actio. 
Butter is now selling at Rd. to 84. salt, and fc. 
to HM. fresh.

E'xchangt —Bank Exchange continues a 
ten per cent premium on London, and^pr 
cent, on New York.

A!Hlm™ |A
fflttgy' INTELLIGENCE. mHÿÊ?

po ast o qiRiir.

AI RIVED.

M R. Pique, Capuin BoxVr,7tk June, B|. Jet*

N- B., women, baggage, fcc-, betoegia*w 
the I lib and tolh he.lt

H M. 8 Madagatoar, Captain P- W P. Witt» 
Kth June, Halifax.

Ship Chapman. Christie, 12th May, London, Wa

81* M P'airwk. W.hrfor, 14 days, «ydeay, Ç $ 
Chapmaa k Co., eoals, 1 peeaenaer.

Ship Vargaret Johnsoa, McAuley, 10th May,I* 
faat, U H Parke, salt. 29 * passengers 

Bark Mar* While, Buckland, 27th May. Use 
York, to order, general raren.

Brig Thetis, 8cal!ey,3ist May, Newt “
Price « Co. pork.

tt. Morrill, Nik May, Cike,J.Brig Sarah Lovett.
ti. Heath 8t Co. moiassee- 

Bi.g Elizabeth, Fotheringhani, Nth Juae, Halifu.
LeMesurier It Co pro-ieiona*

Brig Horati 1. Hell, I Mb &laj, Workington, Syne 
ft Ross, 1 allait-

Schr. Minerra, Rosa, 7tk June, Halàfcn, LeMs»
rier ft Co. augur-

22nd
Ship Majestic, Uidley, 16th May, MohUe, lan

der, ballast.
Bark Rebecca, Maxwell, 2âlh April, Monte Vidn, 

I). Burnet, hide», tallow, fte.
Bark Edward, Cook, sth May, London, Chap» 

ft Co. ballast.
Brig St James, Crawford, 20lk May, Anhe* 

Price ft Co. ballast- 
Brig Margaret, Hlytbe, lôih May,Oil

ft Rose, coals, 12 passenger»
Brig Erin, Hatidge, 6th May, Membre’ tidnsn

Brig Argo, Oreggs, 7th May, Hligo, tidnew 
ballast, 1M steerage passengers.

Brig Prospect, Brown, JStii May, Hot eg ne, Cmy
ft Co. ballast.

Brig Mary ft Harriet, Rees, 7th Jane, New Ystfc, 
to order, balles 1

Brigt- William, Boudrault, 2nd Jnne Halifax, Mot 
treat, sugar, 3 passengers.

Schr. Queen Victoria, Babin, 31it May, Habfu. 
Montreal, sugar-

Schr- Julia Margaret, Blais, 3rd June, Mirameh 
fish and oil, llodger, Dean ft Co—dpn-

Barge Oiuphale, Labee, 10th Jena, Halifu, f* 
Montreal, general carge.

Sehr. Lady Colboiae, Belanger, 10th Jnsa,Ms| 
dalen Island», M- Some, fish and oil- 

23rd.
May, Uwr» Eria-go-bragh, Bumptoa, 23rd May 

pool, Welsh ft Co. general cargo.
1 Phœbe,Thompson,,2nd May Har»«Tboniueou,, 2nd May Haraana.Dw. 

ft Ca haSaet.
Bark Hampshire, lemperly, 11th May, Leaftx, 

Montreal, general cargo- 
Bark Jobs Holloa, Hutckmaon, »tk Jana, J-Hw

Br% l^agas, Smith, I Nth May, T hamate, Athns»
Bri, Î12î!î.,14a M.,. Slip, Urfl

Co ballast, 121 steerage iiaaseogera 
Brig lalrepkl, Arrowsnsith,Tith Jana, Htltfti •- 

E. Levey ft Co- imita at
Brig Hope, Dowgjam Sdth May,Btjga,Mastiaadft 

Co., hallael, 16» atrcranc pnaaragars.
Bn,t Wilit.», Jm4, Slrt tata.

Voluaa, 336, Fade tow,

Schr. Espérance, .73, I 
Hunt's Wharf

CLE
Jua

Bark Springhill, Auld. 1
Bark E .imi, Ward, Lo 
Brig Maria Eliraheth, N 
HrigWm Tell, Farren,

Brig Haw 
Hark Richibucto,(iansoi 
Ship New Hruntwick, F

Brig l.arponl, Neshit, V 
Brig RapAiras, Brown, I 
Ship Liaa dumney. Sin 
Bark Pekin, Pye, Liver 
Brig Breeze, O’Donnill 
Brig Eleanor, Bracegir

Ship W. Feme, He del 
Brig Pomona, Bevmdg

Co. r---------■
Skip Independence, M

Pars
Bark Lattis*, BeVv.Coi 
Hark Boy a I Adelaide, \ 
Brig Annandale, Crrig, 

Co-
Brig Bowes, Jokastoa, V 
Brig Richard ft Ann, E« 
Brig Maria. Hargrove, I
Schr. Isabel", Chouinard 

Noad.

Brig Tnuesit, Braithwm

Brig Hugh Wallace, Hi
ft Co.

Hng Weatherly, R vnia 
Brig Thoe. Drydca, Nit 

rey ft Co.
Bark James Bailie, McK 

ft Co.
PASS!

ha the »hi£ Eriago Bn
WUsoa of „
TuHa and Mr Potts 

la the Southamptoa, 
Sharpe, Msas Usey hfarj 
1er Alfred Sharpe, Mr 
infant MiasC- Têts, Mai 
Teas, Misa A. Stephens. 
They wilt, Mr- Win. Lea 
M. Smith, Mr* Th -yer 
Hill. Misa Martha Muir.

MARI
At Saint Andrews, N ■ 

tOth instant, by the Re 
now, Esquire, of Olaegc 
ter of the late Joha Rtrai

At Montre^', on the If 
1 of ». r James l

At Mositreel, kt the I

37.
At Montreal, an the I 

daughter of Mr F ranci 1 
deeply regretted by all *

ina pu
1 w jo tn. Su,

for
PUNP. of SI

SO bom of £ 

20 barrel» Pitt 
90 ditto Rosin

efaadefatfa «I»
50 pane, super

AUCTIOJ
wjjrmmm n-m.

WiH he sold, THIS
it the Ship Yerd ol 
Ce^ Wolte*e Cow, 1
it may concern :

► BUNDLES(1*wi
473 ban Squi 

10 bundles Round 
153 bars Flat di 

5 bundles Sheet 1 
4 casks Nails, 
f bags Spikes, 

in a damaged 1

OSftle.
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L'hest, from the first
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in the Law circles, 
nppointinent of Mr. 
Ige in the District of 
•le. A. W. Cochnm 
:» to he appointed u- 
h of this District.— 
if the day.-.Vcrmrv. 
i in contemplation to 
loves in the Roman
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quantity of Aibo 

Oi*. o *26». for ho. 
twt. for Pearls, a 
) has been taken f«

! coarser kinds, it in 
r now he quoted 31. 
C2*. 6d.
rk and Beef the mu- 
r no sales to noticr.
J. to8^. salt, and Sd.

hange continues a 
i London, and^pr

icr, 7th June, Rt. J.la, 
;sge, Itc-, belougtyk

•in P W P. W«fo

Ith May, London, Wa

14 4.,., tyduey.fl.

It, 291 pnseengeri 
md, 27th May, Un
■vf9ewfoewUaad,W.

, 14th May, Cuke,!
un, 8th June, Halifu, 

y, Workington,By* 

aw, Hatifoa, LeM*

h May, MnhUe, tarn 

•h April, Monte Vide, 
lay’, Lwdee, Chape 

20lh May, Ardme 

May.Claapnw, fona 
yftuLb.o' G line 

lay, Sligo, Utiw,

I May i Hoiagne, twj 

7th Jane, New Yet, 

Indiana Uabfcx.Mw 
nf "lat May, Uahlu

, 3rd Jana, Miranach,
, Dean fc Co—

Ih Jana, HnUfu, In

near, 10th June, M«| 
*. Aahnad ail-

ton, 23rd May, Uw 
mrral cargo.
M May Haraaaa.D*.

f, llth May, Laaàn, 

•us, 9th June, J Jw 

wj, Thannls, Atkien 

May, Sligo, Lerifl

Brigt Susan Jane, Strong, 8Jnd May, Donegal, 
Gilmour fc Co. ballaat, 36 passeugerf.

Brig Brown, D*4d. 13th May, Load*, C. E Le- 
toy fc Co. ballaat.

Twr.Lt* O’CLOCK.-The telegraph announce 
two ahipa, two barks aud three bric»

ENTERED PUR LOADING.
— June 2let
K Aurora. 312, Weymouth, Le Mesurie* fc Co 

Wolfe'a Core.
Voluaa, 336, Pa.Utow, Price k Co. Hadlow Cm., 

22nd.
Sdir. Eaperanre, 53, Halifar, Muri»ou h.Tobin, 

Hunt's Wharf
* CLEARED,

Bark Springhill, Auld. Greenock, Laurie fc Burns 
Bark E .ima, Ward, London, Atkin-m fc Co- 
Brig Maria Elisabeth, 8tonrhoi:«e, Sunderland, do. 
Brig We Tell, Farreu, Workington, Synivsfc Hiwa 
Brig Janet, Wilbridge, Hull, Levey fc Co- 
Brig KoM'back, McKee, Belfast, G H Parke. 
Hark Riehiburlo.Ganson, Dublin, Mle.urierfcCo 
Ship New Brunswick. Frobi.her, Lirerpoo Cbap-

Brif Larpofl. Nesliit, Whitby,
Brig Safa ras, Brown, Lynn, Gilmour fc Cat.
Ship .Man Aumney, 8ioip»on, Hull, do.
Bark Pekin. Pye, Liverpool, do.
Brig Breeze, O’Donnell, Limerick, do.
Brig Eleanor, Bracegirdle, Carriekfergu», Il S-

Ship W. Perrie, Hr derm n. Belfast, G. H. Parke 
Brig Pomona, Beveridge, Leith, Rodger, Dean fc 

Co.
Ship Independence, McCappin, Hrlfasf, G. 11.

Bark Louisa, BeVt.Cork, Pembertons- 
Bark Hoyal Adelaldt, Vivian, Haverfordwest, do. 
Brig Anuandalr, Crvig, Abrrdeeen, J G- Heath fc 

Co.
Brig Bowes, Johnston, Workington, Gilmour fc Co 
Brig Rirhard fc Ann, K-son. Newcastle, do- 
Brig Maria. Hargrove, Kircudbright, Le Meiurier 

fc Co.
Schr. Isabel, Chouinard, St. John, N. B % H J 

Bond.
22nd-

Brig Transit, Irailliwait, Dublin, Pemberton Bro-

Brig Hugh Wallace, Higgins, Newry, A.Gilmour

Rng Weatherly, R inison, Stockton, do.
Brig Thoe. Dryden, Nicholson, Slig , C E Le

vey fc Co.
Bark James Bailie, McKee, Belfast, Rodger. Dean

fcCe.___________________
passengers.

ha the ship Eringo Hrarh, from Liverpool, Mr. 
Wllsoa of the Commissariat, two Mr. Pcs », Mr 
Tulin and Mr. Potts. »

la the Southampton, from XLondon, Mr. A
Sharpe, Misa Lssey Shwpe, Ni» J. Sharpe, Mas
ter Alfred Sharpe, Mr J Tdfls, Mrs fétu aud 
infant MlesC Ti to, Mary Têtu, John Têtu, Wm. 
T*», Mias A. Stephen., Mr Thoe. Biggs, Mr. W.
Theywitt, Mr- Wm. Leathern Mrs. Leathern, Miss 
M. Smith, Mr*. Th >yer and infant, Mias Martha 
Hill. Miss Martha Muir._________

MARRIED.
At Saint Andrews, N B , on Monday evening, 

10th instant, by the Rev. Dr AUey, Allan (JiT- 
■our, Esquire, of Glasgow, to Agnes, fourth daugh
ter of the late Jobs Strang, Esquire, of Saint An-

DIED.
AB Montre*’, * the 19th instant, Louisa, second 

daughter ofi. r James D- Gibb, aged 3 years and

At Montreal, •» the 17th instant, after a less 
and painful illnaaa, the Rev. Arthur Norman, aged 
37.

At Meat real, * the 16th instant, Anna, second 
of Mr Prancis Duclos, aged 18 years, 

Ited by all who knew her-

FOR SALE, 
l|hJl PUNS, of Strong Demeura Rum, 

JO hha. Sugar,
60 boxes of Rai atits,
20 barrels Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.

Aaédrtt» rxproêod,
SO pans, soperior Porto Rico Molasses.

R. PKNIM'ON.

MORISflN’J UNIVERSAL StEDECINE.

thBTfl’C.
VUE subscribers, gneral Agent* for Mo

ri»™’» Fills, have appointed WilliaM 
Wmittakeb, Siih.At.nt for llu- IW( Town, 
No. «, It. Join turret.

_________ __ _____ IEGGE S CO.

“THE TIMES,"
UunBon Xrtospaprr,

IS offered for sale at a reduced prîce$ either 
for six months or the year, hy a gentle

man whose avocation» l*HVe him* no time to 
read it. The papers are forwaided regularly 
hy the Liverpool Packet Ships and Steamers 
by way of New-York.

Enquire at this niflee.
The suhlH-Mhing price is dfl 10s. sterling per 

annum. The owner will give i| over for two- 
thirds of the price.

Quebec, 17th June.

AUCTION SALES.
MJjrmmmwfmivmmM' ui«.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, the 24th instant, 
at the Ship Yard of Meters. A. Gilmour fc 
Co., Wolfe’s Cow, for the benefit of whom 
it way concern :

m BUNDLES OAKUM, 1 cwt. each, 
473 bars Square Iron,- 6 tons 14 cwt. 

10 bundles Round ditto—10 cwt.
163 bars Flat ditto—3 Ions 15cwt. 3 qrs.

6 bundles Sheet ditto—4> cwt.,
4 casks Nails, 
f bags Spikes, 

leaded in a damaged state from the Aurolian, 
Forbes, master, from Liverpool.

0> Sale at TWO o’clock.
THOS. HAMILTON.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

THE General Quarterly Meeting of the 
St. George’s Society will he held at the 
Albion Hotel, THUS AFTERNOON the 

21th June, ut THREE.
Wm. KEMBLE.

Vice-President and acting Secretary.
list June

COLOGNE WATER.
4 ’ SK id the above direct from the Mann-
“ factory of Jkan-Mahik Farina, Cologne,, 

ju*t rccii«J and for R.ik nv
MVSSON fc RAVAGE,

#1 6*0. Chemists, fc*.

FOR M*.R BY THE WfW HIRERS, 
■eu"‘ J ” • 1,-rfiue FLOUF

Tjf superior al-

Wm. PRICE fc CO,

W() Hundred Barrel» superflue FLOUR, 
R —^Grantham wt

tel».

wanted,
Tw aervr ’* * «ioed fcierr,

A YOUNG MAN who spe*ks both lan- 
g»ag«*»i and ian produce testimonials of 

character. One who has already been in that 
line would lie preferred.

Address A. 7. at this Office.
Quebec, 1st June.

wanted.

An indoor man servant.—k»-
8|iectahle references will be required. 

Apply st this Office.
Quebec, 17th June, iN'9.

MADEIRA WINE.
rrilE undersigned have received via Lon- 
4 don a FRESH SUPPLY of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Hownnl, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc Co!

17th June.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,
•Mud sdm fmr Hmt*

lOti TIERCES SUGAR,
166 Hands do.
600 Boxes Dighy Herrings,

80 Barrels Cod Oil,
20 Mbits. Seal Oil.

JOHN YOUNG.
Quebec, 12th June, 1839.

SPLENDID
rBIMOS IILEB, VlILI. fcc

TOR BONNETS AND DRESSES.

The NEW SHAPES ’in TUSCAN BON. 
N LTS, imported hy the way of New-York. 

And, jwt opentd,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA, 

V EK II ATS, to he add cheap for cash.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Streets, 

Upper Town- 
Quebec, 17th April, D49.

8 <8 87"
TCE, in large or small quantities may he bad 
1 at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notis Dame 
Street, Lower Town.

Quebec 8th May, IM39.

NOTA-
Quebec 

the putrou-THE undersigned have opened a 
RIAL OFFICE, adjoiiuag the 

Bank, and they respectfully solicit the 
age of the public.

IN 6TORB.
1 CA HMDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar,

60 hbls. do. do. do.
20 Setoons Tallow,

300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Dighy Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

Mustard in jars, Kptom Salts, Sulphur and 
Bi mistime, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LANDING,
500 bbls. Hambro’ Prime Mess Pork,

HT. J. NO AD,
Buteau’a Wharf, St- Paul Street. 

QucbM, 12th June, 1839.

H ST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street,
•>A SF.KOONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
W (sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil» ,
20 Barrel» Roasted Coffee, e
30 ( a»ks superior JUoa Atk, is» wood 

and bottle.

t Pipe Blackburn’» Madeira,
W Hhds. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN F1S1IER,
Quebec. 17th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

1 4k4|4| MINOTS OATS,
s,** d0i PKASf
200 do. BARLEY,

LATHAM fc HUSTON,
Corner of St Paul and 8|. Peter Streets 

Quebec, 17th June, 1839-

JUST RECEIVED,
Per «hip «* CHI»,» fee* Brtfavi,

AND FOB SALE BY THE SUISCliBKM,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota
toes.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, 18.19. India Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
OA CASKS SUPERIOR LEITH ALE, 

in wood and bottle.
JOHN FISHER.

Quebec, 14th June.

NOW LANDING,
Pram the “ Niger,” direct frem Berdemm*.

and roa *als sr the su sac sib km—
•>4 441 I BASKETS Best Salad Oil, 
fcUU J> 16 hhds. Olivo Oil,

7 hales Wine Otks,
6 hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin **• G raw*,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
60 cases Lahtte tiaret, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Mareoux do do.
60 do Sauteme, 1831,
50 do Baraac, 1831,
10 do superior Saut me, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old dognac Brandy.

LEME&CRIER, T1LSTONE fc CO.
Quebec, Med May 13».

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE : 
IRA KEGS Plug Tobacco,
1JU !»*•• He*y dew A Ladies’ twist, 

’90 hogsheada American Leaf do., 
22^)00. real Havannah Cigars,

76'baraols Pott Wine,
50 pantheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee, 

e 96 do. Jara do.,
460 Voie» Bunch Muscatel Raisins,

60- boxes Souchong Tea,
SO catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 do*. Com Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.
— ALSO,—

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 

"cUa-
candles, rvpper, oinger, vire, ate.

JOHN YOUNG.
Ifth May.

FOR SALE.
QWERTY THOUSAND Piwe. floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birefc 

Timber,
Spruce Spam end Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove,where the Subscriber is ready le 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

11. N. JONES.
Quebec. 25th May, 1839-  

FOR SALE.
JKA BOXES Lisbon Oranges,«uperiorfrait 
'**'*'' and in line oriler, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schofcier Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipns ) S|wni»h Red Wine, now landing 
6 nhds. ) at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

2U0 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork,ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. anti 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

?9tb May.______________________________

FOR SALE,
SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, «uall Itt’a 

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONSfc CO.
Hum*. Wharf

Quebec, lit June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. II, Metre Dew Biro*.

h>4 k CASKS ALUM, 
fcU 1(1 Casks Epvim Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Choose,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhu. Westphalia Hems,
3 C«aes Preserved Ginger,

12 boxes Sovcbong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June

ON BALE,
by the avisentnea:—

14l4h BOXES LONDON WAX W1C1 
•AVV am. MOULD CANDLES.

30 Boxes London Sperm do.
ICO do. Soap,

30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
20 Pipe* Benecarlo Wine,
20 Hhds. and 6 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 6 pipes C. T> n enfle 
10 Qr. Casks Old L P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin.
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese 
5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

190 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Bat* 
Maraschino and Curaroa Liqueurs, E. I. A*- 
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Stareb, 
Mocha Coffee, fcc. fcc. &c.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June. 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE »V THE SU1SÇB11SR, 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanutuu» üfrrefo,

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
10 Bovs FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAYS OH HAND;—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter. Floar 
Oatmeal a< d Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionary of every description, whofo- 

salc and retail.
THOS. B1CKELL.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER^,

Montreal whiskey, of various
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Peseo,
Montreal Soap of best qaaRM,
Plug Tobacco and Segare,
T. D. Tebacte Pines.

CRKELMAN fc leppjul
iBsy. BribWIwI.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,

t W <0r Mf, t,merer Tmrrn.

A Mr LEAN respectfully inform Iris friend;
• and the public in general, that thi above 

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
«.bare during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience amt comfort. 
The Table will be supplied# as heretofore# with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, « 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
ItC., all of which he can confidently recom
mend ns of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An Oudin a rv every day from 2 tilt 
4 o’clock -Luncheons or Private if m unis pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
Also—5D casks London Potter.

UN >Uj

KOI»A WATER,
tiINCF.R BKKR. LEMONADE 

«NO MAGNESIA WATER 
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A Mcf.EAN having been appointed A Kent 
J\. for the Sale of NINON X CO.’S S<»D \ 
WATER, which has since its lin*t production 
in this city, given universal satifaction, res
pectfully intimates to the inh/.liit i.its and visi
tor» of Quebec, that he ha*, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the imptovemenls 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N. Si Co., and that he is now ready to alleu- 
to the kind orders of his friends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
slate of perfection ;

Ri*v T**7 PLEAS ANT ect tmVMaW MW 
RIENT DRINK,

KASNSIU WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING IEW0NADE. & SINGER BEEN.
-vhich will be fourni superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this citv.

N. B.—A choice selection of Svavw always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 

«04 the above beverages.
13rd May- _____ __

JOHN SHAW & t'O.
*m|)ortm,

ARE NOW R EC Et VINO 
F.e “ Li evtufm a, ” l< Emmanuel, '* »•

Herr lev,” “Leo,” and other vcuels, Itieif 
luuul «iirinr a»*nrtineat of

HARDWARE, kc.
CONNISTING OF

BRONZED, Brass, and Other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Macliee, 

And other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, fee.

WITH A VXSIfTY OI
FANCY IRONMONOBRY. tU.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

Quebec, Ul June, 1839.

JOHN SHAW A VO.
own JUST RECEIVED, AND OFFER FOR «ALE:—

L ACK MORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fire Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Peints, 
Painter’s Dry Colon is,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
tfiO boxes Superior English YELLOW

W boxe» WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant & James” celebrated 

Patent India Rubber Oil Blacki.sm 
50 Doz. “ SI. aw & Co.’s ” double re

filled CAST STEEL MILl,SAW>, 
41 ff 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

1$

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi-

OLDRIDUE’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA. 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles,Rheuniati»ui, le 
HEADACHE REMEDY-

Afresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
mi PIHEMX BITTERS.

BEGG k URQUHART,
13, SI. John Street, and 

8, Notre Dome St., L

ITwOUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTFJ*,

■sNs IxfWt Birrei, garner IWs.

rpllE Subscriber begs respectfully to cetatn 
*• thanks to his friends at d the public for 

f> >1 favors, and to assure them that no care or 
* verrions on his part shall he spared to render 
I ii> establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His Îrouse has jn-t undergon- many im* 
piofements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages lor the accommoda
tion and com I nit of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and stripping oi tiie pen I, uneut- 
passed in Quebec,

The taMi of this hotel Will always he pto- 
titled with the best the rnaikvl ativr- # : and 
the wines ami liquors will be found of the 
eboiCiQ qualities.

H. PltoVDLEY.
QwWe, >*tb May, »**.

The ettlwcutters have received, pet Klrufhtria 
k Royal T<u t their usual »ti|pi)

LONDON STATIONARY,
CiHptiMnu m Vii .V general tuorlWHOit

A r«:w USORS,
4m»og trhtch ore the foltotriog i 

tpNK Cwhinet of Paintings, very elegant,
*■ Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap lb oks and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, l>2 vols, bound in 

silk, m a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books,Testaments, and Cbnf.'h 

Services, ia great variety.
W. COWAN k SOX,

IN- Prier Street, l^iwçr Town- 
lit Johu Street, t oper Tow». 

Quebec, |*rfe Mit, 1>39.

J. PARLEY,
DYER,

Xo.fi, Sr. Vusv!.e 5tr**t,
ft ESPF.CTFULf.Y informs hi* Ft tends and 

the Public, that he cleans and dress, s 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and1 * * * 5 * * * * 10 
Canton Crape Shawls, fee. fcr.—colours war. : 
ranted not to faite.

from the long experience Mr. f Id* 1 nd it, ; 
the aborr burinrm, ron,S.*.,< trii’i moderate' 
charger, hefrrti confident ef giving eathfdeUon 
ta thoit who may honour him with their patru-

FMèÆM STE

ll’ST RECEIVED, a tot ef the above. «*.r 
** su petiot quality j

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’» Pen am! Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN à SON,
ft- Peler Street. Lower Town, suit 
M- John Street, Upper Town- 

Qoel.ee, |Mb May, I >39

wanted to borrow,
i loo to £ I to.

f|H) he repaid by qu-.rteily or semi-annual 
" instalments, for which a liberal premium, 

with security, will be given.
Apply In À. H. at the ollire of thi* paper* 

Quebec, 17th June, I <19.

HORATIO CARWELL,
.V*. 4, B-mbriomr- MirerI.

«EGS respectfully to inform his frit nds and 
the public that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain end Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the e.|entherin and 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, ami 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being ofieretl at reduced prices,for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, t th June, 1839.

rpHE Subscriber hm just opened a large 
-* assmiment of 7-8 &• 4-4 Irish linens, hucra- 

hacks, 10-4 and I‘2-4 Russia sheeting, 6-1 and 
10-1 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins ami doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of rich Brussel Is carpels, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpet», Rnval moleings, and w 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringes 
to match.

H. CARWELL.
Qwbec, Ktb June, 1839.

J. JONES,
Bi graver end Capper-Plaie Pria 1er,

OEMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Qu-gec, 29h May, I>39.

K. L. TODD,
IfiBALP PAINTDQ,

No. 16, Br Nicholas Street,

UINDON DATS. BOOTS, SHOES 
At. ku

lot (Ml: At THE storm tif

HORATIO CARWELL,
.TV. 4. «-s»W«Nf Slrert.

A SMALL s-'ltfftion, assorted prices, Gen- 
I\ tlnr.eu’* Black and Grry BEAVER 
HATS, mi de I» order, ef I lu: newest shapes.

Ttwre trunk* </••mU nieu** On .» Pumps ; Wel- 
lin-fi.ti VI lh ami Leather uml Vlarenre l>rv*e 
Bool*, made nf ihe lu*t wwirriaU sad «d the mo»i 
fath'onahlr irakr 

l«9h April, I.>J9.

W. I.ECHEMINANT,
•W. I, toiWfN/ tfireef, f>p* IWs,

It AS H St RECEIVED S—-
IB BOXES GRANGES,

B> b.M, Biuata APPLES.

NOTICE.
tmdenirgn’''l having commenced husi- 

1 ms* (OMMISSION MERCHANT 
and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
o« Consigninvtif'.

Tims. Jackson.
I Tib Mit,

ÜËW SHIP CHANDLEÜY
T.tnrisiiiiK.YT.

THE Subscribe» having ent -red into Co- 
partni'rsliip, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied by N. 
Brockleshy k Son, St. Pct-i-slr.-et,) under 
ti-o style and firm oi Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Qurter. 90tk Msy.

CHARLES Me DON xi.D,
noues and axair pazntszl

IJLAZ1K11, St.c. &c.
|> ETURN.r tli,. iks lor the liberal encou- 
■ */ ragement ho has received from the in
habitants of Qm-lier. and ropertfulily informs 
them that he contin i s to c.ir.y on busintss at 

.Vo. CI, st t, erit MrrH, 
where all orders will b- promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himsilr Iliât his terms will lie 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hith'-rto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, lh3!l.

A. PARROTT,
0'opprr » Vimtmiilt. fl rotter * tomber,

n\S REMOVED to No. 19, Aftwnieui 
St ert, rpposite Mr. NeiIson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in his line. 

Quebec, L'th May.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, el the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, op|K)*ilc the Albioa 
Hotel. Upper Town, amt the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptuue Inti, Lower

Qnebec, tolli He* I 1*38.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
IOR SALE—

•HUj 17EGS London White Lead,
l(*‘ Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oh., double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap
100 Casks line Canada Rose Nails a

3ti lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. b<-st English Glue,

WITH A tm UL AIIOITSIIT 0 t

Ui March, Id3f.

JOHN SHAW R CO.
iweoersas, que»sc-

NOTICE.
f|3HE business heretofore carried on by 
4 George Howard will from the 1st M*7

be continued by the Subscribers, under tL 
firm of GL 'RuE HOWARD Sc SON, ShoJ 
ing-smiths and Fairiers, St. Paul ctre»» ! 
Quebec. 

l«t May.

rPHE subscribe» will commence in tbeil 
1 new establishment as well as the old in i| 

few days, where they will have on hand till 
sorts of ready-niaiie Implements ol Husbandry | 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axe», Spades, Ploughs | 
Harrows, fee., fee. Horses shod in the beit 0f| 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. Therl 
flatter themselves that they shall be able 6»| 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to | 
do business on as short credit as possible, ||| | 
those who have been in the huhit of putting RT I 
payment fiom time to time, will have topey I 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will ié| I 
allow more than three months credit.

G EU. HOWARD fe SOX,
________ rw“4.**l

NOTICE.
fHHE Subscriber having entered into P 
* n-rehip, under the firm of Ciiai 

Campbell fe Co., purpose carrying onbt_ 
ness as Ag.-uls ami Shippers of Lumber/jl 
that pait'of Sillery Cove, Lit ly in the occip” 
lion of Mr. W. It. Jeffery, where they g 
he at all hours ready to receive and sliipei 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
HENRY LEMESUR1KK.J)

Quebec, l'th .May.

PARTNERSHIP.
rW'flK Sultscribcr» rr*/>cctfuUy bee IsawJ 

anjnaint thcir frier. ls "rid the jnbfk mm 
» rcl, that the busintss heretofore ro 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date,be 
under the style and Jirm of

eras ti DOWLB3.
They are now m/rving into those » 

premises, corner of Hop - Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jn

> p other «ri n tr Di-uggiili, Upper Town A 
Place-— l.t May/

ItOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been t 
into betweeen the Pint nix Fire 

Company of Londi n, and that of the MeW 
of GlaS'ow, wliirh provides for the ces 
oi the business of tin* latter, and the assuiu 
of its risks by the former, we hereby anw 
the sum • to the public, and request th| 
holders of Policies i-tiit-d hy us as *#■ 
the Mi'tellus will apply to the Agents ef tk 
l’hœnix in all things relating iheri-to.

(Signed) THEM UN, WHITKH 
In consequence of the agr- ement refer

in t ie aiiove udverliacment, we beg 4wii_
the holders of Polities of the Metelle* 
C'-mpimy of Glasgow, that the Phienix b| 
as-umed the risks of that Company in || 
nadas, they are ready to issue new F 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for thi 
pired t *im of those of the Metellus.

(Signed I
GILLESPIE, MO» FAT, JAMIES! 

Agent» for the Phin i* Fire Am 
Company for the Canadas,

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
^I^HE favorable opinion I formerly eifcr-1 
a tained of the watcra of the Caledeiis| 

Springs is moke than CuNvirmed, as well I 
fioin the benefit* Ijiersnnally derived from thèr I 
use, as fmm what I observed of their eflecfcM | 
othere. The water should he drank in I 
rate quantities before breakfast, and persei 
in for some weeks Ft least. ,

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON,!»

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVM 

BKGO It URQUHAlT.
Quebec, 15th May, 1839.

PASSAGE FROM BE'FAST. 
PERSONS desirous of having ttok^l 

IXakÿi * friends brought out from BeltaR^a 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring,«■ 
have it done by paying the amount of passigi. 
lo tl„ uod.nigned.

0. H. PA-----
Q..b.t, 14* r.t. It»


